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Committee of the Who看e Minutes

Ap「i1 22, 20之4

Meeting ca=ed to orde「 at 6:30pm by Chairman Steve NewboId. 1n attendance were Mayo「」oe

Behnken, Board Members 」ohn Feder′ Arlene Geppert’Debbie Poiitsch and Rich Fitzgerald. Visitors

p「esent were co「eY Funk′ 」ason Bohannon and Erin Reuss as observers.

Water and Sewe「

5.1 Wholesale Water Purchase Report March 2024 (attachments l and 2). KWD is raising their water

rate $.25 pe「 lOOO ga=0nS e什ective」u!y 2024 which translates to a 5.与6% rate increase- The water

usage rate was reviewed from May 2023 to March 2024. it was noted the high discrepancy on water

purchased and b冊ed to consumers. However′ the difference has improved over the last 3 months. This

is most -ikely due to the replacement of some ofthe oider meters that a「e not as accurate in their

readings" A d酷erence in opinion on howto proceed between the Mayor and members ofthe Boa「d

exists (attachment l). 1t was noted that the water rate was raised 8.06% in February 2024. 1t was

decided to re-eValuate the numbers in l month for change.

5.2 Pena!ties assessed due to Iate arrivaI of b冊s through the maiI. This is an ongoing probIem and it

was recommended to extend the penarty date from the l与th to the end ofthe month. Additiona=y,

Debbie w旧nvestigate an oniine payment option through LOCIS working with the sta慣

ら.3 Kaskaskia Water Districtwater 「ate increases 」uly l, 2024 (attachment 3). Discussed under 5.1

6Pe「sonnei

6.1 Discussion to increase wages and saiaries for a旧u=-time employees and pa巾time police officers

e什ective on the first pay checks issued after May l′ 2024. Last year was 5.65% and recommended与%

forthisyear.

7. Public Property and Parks. Work has started on the ba= diamonds and waiting o= the inventory Iist

from the L請Ie League.

10. 1mprovements and Grants・ Ok to donate excess piayground mulch material to the New Athens Unit

6O District. This was paid th「ough a grant.

11. PubIic Safety, Ambulance and ADA.

11.1 AmbuIance CIosu「e Update. Multipie questions concerning the vehicIes and iease terms. Rather

than the Board hearing details secondhand′ it was recommended that a meeting be set up between

Vi=age o靴iaIs, NAFD representatives and a MedSta「 representative. 」oe wi= make arrangements.

12. Marina. The Marina is open so it needsto besecured as much as possibIe.

13. Other business

13,1 St. CIair County bu潤ing lnspection Agreement. Standard renewai process.



出
13.2 Requestfrom New Beginnings Day Care Centerto place signs at the entrances to the Vi=age

adve巾Sing the Farmer’s Market. OK to proceed.

14. Motion to Adjoum. Motion by ArIene and seconded by Debbie. Motion carried and adjoumed at

7:31pm.

Minutes submitted by Steve Newboid
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